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Lloyd George Believes Sugges-

tions of Peace Would Be
Taken as Signs of Weakness.

IjONTJON, May 30 (Associated
Press). No. 10 Downing Street, the
official residence of Prime Minister
Uoyd George, lias been Inundated with
requests for confirmation or denial
of rcporU from Belfast that Eamonn
Do Valcra. and Mr, Lloyd George had
held a conference, but a definite yes
or no to this query Is being with-
held.

Those usually Informed of the
Prime Minister's movements, how-
ever", have been unable' to verify his
whereabouts during the week-en- d of
May 21, which fact Is leading some
to believe that a secret pence- con-

ference between tho Irish republican
leader and tho British Prime. Min-

ister may have occurred then.
Lloyd George announced In the

Houso of Commons y that It
was proposed to strengthen tho
Crown forces In Ireland and that a
statement would bo mado to Parlia-
ment on tho subject when tho ar-
rangements wcro completed,

Tho Prime Minister, In thus con-
firming tho recent Informal stato-mcn- ts

that additional troops wero to
bo sent to Irclanj, added that It was
not Intended to send tho Reservists
there. He made his announcement In
answering a question from a mem-
ber.

Replying to another question as to
whether tho Government would adopt
tho suggestion of colonial autonomy
for North and South Ireland and havo
the apportionment of the national
debt submitted to Judicial arbitration,
Mr. Lloyd George said that even If
Parliament approved such proceeding,
"I have reason to ibcliovo It would
not be accepted iby the men responsi-
ble for tho vlolenco In Iroland, but, on
tho contrary, would lo regarded by
them as wcahncas on the part of the
British Government and an encour-
agement to further violence."

Tho Prlmo Mlnlstor said there could
be no question of making good out of
tlho British Exchequer the damage of
the Dublin Custom Houso caused by
tho recent Incendiary descent upon
that building.

"One of tho most precious posses-

sions of tho Irish people was wan-
tonly and deliberately destroyed by
tho .Sinn Fclnors," he added.

Tho Prlmo Minister said tho loss
was estimated at '2,000,000 and that
tho claim would be presented In duo
course under the law tho loss would
fall upon tho local authorities, but
It would bo within tho powers of the
Southern Parliament to mako
vision foT meeting tho loss, wholly
or in part.

DUBLIN. May HO. Wild scenes
wero witnessed herd last evening
shortly before tho curfew hour. Btono
throwing and shooting occurred be-
tween civilians and soldiers who wcro
accompanying young women, tho
civilians trying to separate tho girls
from their military escorts. Bevo-r- al

of the combatants wero wounded.
A fatal shooting occurred In Angclsea
Street, where a grocer's assistant was
shot In tho chest and died shortly
afterward.

As a result of theso disturbances
there was extraordinary activity by
the notice and cadets, exciting hold
ups occurring on O'Connell Strcot
and the OConneii Bridge.
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DANCING ACADEMIES.

DANCING CARNIVAL

ST. NICHOLAS RINK
66th Street, near Broadway

Dancing Evtry Afternoon and
Evtning, Including Sundays, 2.30

P. M. to 12 JO.
3 Lessons (tiSK!Ki) 30c
Not neceuary to talt letiont.

Lady Floor Manager will introduce
you to suitable partner for danc-
ing. Learn to dance at thii popu-
lar institution.
Roller Skating on Ground Floor.

Dancing on Second Floor.

All "Lett and Found" articles
Bdicrtlsed In Tho World or reported
to "Loit and Found Bureau," Jtoom
10S. World liullJIne. will ti Hated
for thirty days. Thes Hits csn be

sen at any of The World's Offices.
"Loit and Found" advertisements

csn La left st any ot Tbs World's
Advertising Agencies, or can bo
telepboned directly to The World.
Call 1000 HeeUmon. New Tork. or
Brooklyn Office 4100 Isln.

Miss Mildred Sinclair to Become
Bride of Princeton Man Wednesday

IH MM int w J iriir
Young Couple Will Spend
Three Months in Japan Be-

fore Settling in Larchmont. '

Miss Mildred Paulino Sinclair,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Sinclair of No. 944 Park Avenue, and
George H. Hunk, son of Mrs. Isabella

TAMMANY IN
DEFY THE MAMS

EMOT ORDER
a

Fail to Slash City Expenses,
on Ground They Are Al-

ready Cut to Limit.

Mayor ITylan's ultimatum, Issued
soma time ngo to department heads
that they must economize or walk
tho plank, bos thus far been Ignored
by n number of his Commissioners
who happen to bo Tammany leaders,
cn tho ground that they havo nlrcady
cut their clerical forces to tho limit.
It was said at City Hall y that
Tammany leaders who take this at-

titude believe they aro In n position
to defy tho Mayor becauso of tho ap-

proaching election. If they rcmovo
soma of tho "dead-Wood- ,"

tho leaders argue, they will deprive
their organization of patronago and
election workers.

When tho $27,000,000 shortage in the
Department of Kducatlon funds was
llrst announced, some moiitns ngo,
Mayor Hylan' aMd Aldermanlc Presi-
dent La Uuardia said they would en-

deavor to have nearly every depart
ment In tho city cut Its expenses ap-
proximately 7 per cent. It was be-

lieved that If this plan was carried
out enough would be saved to meet
thu Jltf.O'u.OOO deficit and that a sur-
plus would remain.

Manhattan llorough President Cur-ra- n

stated several days ago that up
to a quite recent date only $76,000
had 'been saved under tho Hylan-L- a

(luardla plan, and that of this amount
150,000 had been saved In his depart-
ment alone.

Curran declavod tho Hylan-L- a Ouar-01- a

plan had proved a falluro simply
because, tho Mayor had not dared
compel his Tuinmany Commissioners
ut economize. To-da- y Aldermanlc
lrc3lden La Quardla agrees wltlu

"It Is tho cheapest and lowet kind
of politics for Tammany leaders or
Republicans holding Comnilssloncr-shlp- s

or other high olllccs to get rid
of dead heads and slackers whose tit-

ter usolassneas spells financial ealam
Ity for tho City of New York.

"Mayor Hylan publicly announ?"d
some months ago, when ho agreed to
tho 7 per cent, cut In city expenses,
thnt any Commissioner who didn't
like his plan could turn In his renin- -

nation, Nono of tho CommlsNlonur
has thus far resigned and. from wtmt
I can learn, the cuts asked for by t'iu
Mavor have not been made.

"Any Commissioner, bu he Tarn
many leuder or otherwise, who cnnni'i
scu his way clear to economize should
be flred forthwith by tho Mayor. I

j recommend this hocause I sytiipathl'e
with tho Mayor In his efforts to s.iw

' taxpayers money and because I be-- j
lievo bis Tnmmany-mad- o Comtnls-- !
nloncrs aro defying him t his faca.

"This slacking on the part of city
employees, which Is practised by the
old time political hacks, Is hlgHy
contagious and is spreading with
alarming rapidity among tho younger
generation of city employees. They
are clven to understand by the pol.tl- -
cal hacks that tho term city job is
synonymous with sinecure, and that
nny one who works hard Is 'queering
a good came.'

"If this Infecting of honest em-
ployees with the slacker bacilli con-

tinues for another generation, 'a teal
worker will bu n rarity on tho city
juiyrolls.

"I believe that the conscientious city
employees should make It their busi
ness t- ixposc the shlftlcua.and tho
ehtrkt is among them. TlMehquld

nmnr
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Itunk of No. 10 West 77th Strcot, will
bo married Wednesday afternoon .

James Lutheran Church, Madison
Avenue "and Severity-thir- d Street.
Tho wedding will be followed by u
reception at the Hotel Chatham.

Mr. Runic was graduated from
Princeton In 191C and was In tho
Nuval Iteservo during tho war.

Tho young couple will spend three
months In Japan, and on their re-

turn will livo In Iirchmont.

do this as a matter of
If they don't they will greatly harm
lliemsclves. I sun insist mat arounu
J50.000.000 can bo Hl.ashcd from tho
city departments. Let us get rid of
tho employees who spenu most or
tliclr tlmo at the b.isobaii games ana
tho races. 'Just stopped out' Is tho
usual answer a visitor to a city de
partment receives when Inquiring for

city employee. This is tno usual
'cover-u- p' for the slacker.

"Knlfco rumors have been spread to
the effect that tho 7 per cent, cut In
expenses suggested by mo means a
cut In salaries. This Is an old politi-
cal trick, but It will not fool con-
scientious employee-"- ). I contend thnt
It is possible to mako 7 per cent,
reductions without cutting any sal-rie- s.

The reduction can bo effected In
thrcp ways. First, flro tho slackers
and don't replnco them, because they
never did any work. Second, pension
tho aged who aro simply Incapacitated
through Infirmity. Third, tako honest
advantngo of tho decrease in prices
of commodities and supplies In gen-

eral."

PROF. EINSTEIN
SAILS FOR HOME

Creates Excitement When He

Finally Lights 'Pipe He Waved

When Expounding Theory.
Vrof. Albert ISInsteln, author of the

lnstcln theory of relativity, sailed to-

day, accompanied ,by his wife, on tho
White Star liner Celtic. A small dele-

gation of admirers bade tho scientist
adieu as tho ship put off.

Prof. Klnstuln created some llttlo ex-

citement among attendants on the pier
when ho appeared, enveloped In a rain-
coat thnt reached his heels, for ho was
puffing vigorously at tho black plpo
which ho nils described as always
waving when expounding his relativity
theory, but never lighting.

"No smoking on this pier!" yelloj an
attendant, and the pipe was stuffed
hastily In a pocket of the raincoat.

With Prof, anil Mrs. lilriateln was
Mrs. Chalm WVUmann. wife of (he
Iwail of the Zionist movement. Her
husband did not sail. Among the
others on tho Ollle were Phya l'rabla
Karonongse, Siamese Minister to tho
I tilted States: J, K. Hargrcaves of
Kenswlck, Knland, Urltlsh wool mer-
chant; Martin Vogel, former Assistant
United States Treasurer In Now York.

BOLT FIRES HOME;
FAMILY STUNNED

Neighbors Run Half Mile and Save
Four Unconscious Amid

Flames.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May SO,

John Dunbar, his wlfo and two chil-

dren wero stunned lato yesterday by
lightning that struck their home In
the woods back of Itargalntown, a
mainland hamlet ten miles from this
city. Neighbors, who ran n naif mile,
rescued tho family from flames which
destroyed their house, entailing a loss
of JC.P00.

Members of the family were seated
reading when tho bolt struck tho
chimney and ran down Into tho living
room. A ball of llaino shot from thu
llreplace, hulled the family from their
ohuirs and wrecked most of the
furniture.

The neighbors found the house In

flames and thu four stretched un-
conscious.

IttirnoN Alrt-- Cuhti.ine House llra-Irnjt-

h- Fire,
IH'HNOS Anti:K. May 30 (' As-

sociated Presn) The Custom Houso
Warehouse, covii Iiik nil area of almost
a block In the Port .one here, where
tho question of the employment of now,
union labor Is cniising serious friction
and has led to tho pulling of a strlko
by tht s Union, was
burned lust hlghl probulily by Incuu- -
dairies.

ORDER TA L

SQUAD TO UNT

FOR STOLEN BOY

Varatta, Having Bought Auto,
Kidnappers Tiioughf He

Had $50,000.

Tho fact that tho father of
Oluseppo Varotta, tho
boy who was kidnapped from near
his home, No. 354 Kast 13th Street, on
Thursday last, had told neighbors
and friends ho had purchased on

Is believed by tho police to
havo been tho reason tho child wai
kidnapped. In the opinion of the
police, It gave the kidnappers tho
Idea that tho child's father had
money: that he had obtained some
part of the eSO.OOO for which he Is
suing: for Injuries of his older son,
Adolph, Injured In a truck accident.

Varotta y Bald that tho auto- -
mdblle he had bought was an old one
for which "he hod paid $125, another
workman paying "$125 also, and that
he had bought It because ho wished
to tako his Injured son out riding, as
tho injuries to. his face had caused
the boy to bo unsightly and he woo
sensitive becauso of that and seldom
got out.

The note which was delivered to
Varotta soon utter tho kidnapping
demanding $2,500, told 'him to put
the money in a box and to put In
small bills. It warned him that if he
reported to the police or to any one
el so, he never would sco the child
alive and never oven see Its body
after deaUi. The noto was signed by
a dagger and the "Black Hand,"

The social serlce workers of tho
city, with sohool children of tho
Church of Mary Help of Christians,
and hundreds of volunteers are aid-
ing In the search y. The mem-

bers of the Italian squad at Head-
quarters aro also devoting their tlmo
to the case, many of them having
been assigned, to do nothing else.

William A. W. Stewart, a lawyer,
of No. 45 Wall Street, who Is Inter-

ested In tho ' misfortunes of tso
Varotta family, has offered a reward
of $500 for the return of tho boy or
Information leading to his discovery.
Ho knew tho father during the war
at Camp Upton, when they were
workers together.

Mr. Stownrt said possibly the kid
nappers, because of tho friends the
father is known to havo made while
a war worker at Camp Upton, ex-

pected them to provide tho ransom
money. In confirming his offer of $500
reward, he said:

"Somo tlmo ago Miss Anno Vlnco of
tho Ilcllovuo end Allied Bureau of
Social Service called to my attention
wio dlsflguroment of the older boy,
Adolph, who was badly burned In n
truck collision in 1013. It was a
tragic case and I took It That ex-

plains my Interest In llttlo Giuseppe
and his family."

So y tho mother, a frail
French woman, wlfo of an Italian,
clung to the hope that her son's kid-
nappers had read tho story, and see
ing the family's lack of money and
oxtrcmo Ktlcf, would sot Glusoppo freo

. I . . ,,IU. -- 1.
in some ncuruy uirrei. jji ikih, opcuiv
Ing English, Frcndh and Italian, there
was no question .but that he would
havo mado straight for home.

Soon to becomo a mother again, she
Is prostrated and under a doctor's
enro with grave fears of death. The
father Is heartbroken, unable to work
and a wreck of a man.

Tho father, though only thirty
eight. Is gray-halrc- d, hcavlly-llne- d of
face. Ho has had moro than his
share of trouble, of tragedy. His
face Hhows kindness, and his voice
sincerity, and one is 'mprcsscd that
he has a warm hear. Neighbors talk.
highly of him as a hard-worki- pro
virtpr of his llttlo brood.

"r never knew I had an enemy,"
tho father Raid," for always I have
worked hard, except In 1919, whsn
Adolph and I wero oaaiy burned.
Now I am well, except for my loft
hand tno snowcu cruunea uiiucra, uut
to tbo burning), but Adolph wiU
nevor be, and my poor little Giuseppe
has been stolen.

"When I come from tho hospital I
don't have a nickel, and all tho tlmo
since I havo had to work hard for the
family and for Adolph's caro. I look
for money for Adolph $50,000 'but I
have not got It, and if I do. It Is not
for me, only nil for him. But some-
body, the polico say, think I have it."

AIR TRIPS HOURLY
FROM N. Y. TO

ATLANTIC CITY

Monster Planes Well Equipped to

Begin Regular Schedule on

June 15.

ATLANTIC CITY, May 30. Be-

ginning Juno 15 twclvu glunt
aeroplanes, with cabins accommo-

dating twenty and a
wireless ojorator, will make
hourly trips on a fixed ucJicduIo

between Atlantic City and New
York.

Tho first trial trip was made to-

day by ono of the monster express
planes carrying twenty-thre- u rier-soii- b,

including several naval olll-ce-

and engineers. The passage
was made from Now York to the
Inlet In fifty-seve- n minutes. Tho
plane continued to Norfolk. The
planes uro the largest commercial
flying ships In the world. They
wero formerly nnv.-.- ' ovp.tr
cruisers owned b
meat.

KIDNAPPED BOY
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"Every high school In Hol-

land speaks Dutch, .French
and German
Frank V. Mahln, Consul in

who Is at tbe Blltmore.
Mr. Mahln and his family have como
from his home In- - where
they have heen a.

leave of absence, and will sail shortly
for Europe. Tho Consul has been In

tho United States service for
years. In Austria, and

for the past nine years In Holland.
"This llmrulstlc training Is of

course a thing for tho citi-

zens of he went on. "When
courses In foreign are held,
nothing Is spoken in tho class room
except tho then being
taught. The
or German can speak to even a small
child on the street in his natlvo
tongue and bo and flu- -
ontlv nnswnred.

"I have had a lino vacation in ino
United States tho first In six years,'
said Mr. Mahln. 'During the war
our situation In the war
neutral country was unique, ana
thero was somo pretty strenuous
work. Now things have quieted down,
however. Business have
becomo and s
great trade In diamond cutting 1b Im

HoriRul Mahln that thero
Is llttlo street tralllc and no heavy
trucking In the "Venice or tno
North." All the freight is carried on
tho network of canals, by which ono
can reach any part of tho country.

is also "Tho City of
Bridrres." ho declared, for moro than
300 of them pass over tho canals. The
city has 700,000

"The of tho country
aro now ready to roflll their stocks,"
declared A. O. ono of .ho
leading store
and bankers or tno --Miuuio west, wno
is nt tho Ho has stores In

City, and In
Newton ana

Kansts.
"Tho small town In

towns of about 3,000, andi
one-thir- d of tho entlro buying

power of tho country, lias greatly re-

tarded tho return to b'lti-nes- s
ho said. "Ho bought

no new stocks until his old ones w ro
Business was bad and he

helped ,lt to stay that way. Tho
larger was forced to liqui-
date his stocks by prlco
sales and buy new goods to attract
business. Not a few took their losses
with good spirit, and oat present we
aro getting ready for n boom."

ONE FROM
"Thero has been a lot of

about tho origin ot Jazz,"
said Fred a pier owner
of Miami, "but a District Court

UP

in of
Borah

May 30
PresH). Tho Borah recent-
ly passed by the United States Senate,

tho calling of an Inter
national to
be In by
of Grtat Japan and tho
United Ktate., was under
in the House of

to a question
the passago of tho Borah
Premier I.loyd George said he had ob
served tho In the senate,
but that he had not yet received any
invitation from President Harding to
consider tho mutual u(

naval
Another wanted to know

whether in the meantime Great Brit-ul- n

would cease further
As to thl.H, tho Prlmo Minister said he
did not think that had been done In
uny part of tho worldl
would depend, he added, upon
whether the in question
was put Into

lilt by I)lnlilrd
Mls Bertha Dalton, eighteen, a

of No. 29i Herkimer Street,
was taken to Fordham Hos

pital laat night suffering with a dislo-

cated shoulder after having been hit by
un driven by John 10. Caila-Klia- n

of Long islnnd City, at Jer.'me
upnuc nml l6th Street. The steering

Acur of the car got out of order ana
JJ. ,, i

' l.t i!i Blrl It ran

ENGLAND
FOR WHOSE RANSOM COUNCIL MEETING

$2,500 DEMANDED', .T7HT Heckled

SV''liHflPHssH

GIUSEPPE VAROTTA.

AROUND THE HOTELS
Dutch -- High School Pupils

Must Speak English, French
German Well

Their Own Language, Says
Consul Mahin, Home From
Amsterdam.

graduate
English,

fluently," declared
American

Amsterdam,

Hartford,
enjoying sixty-da- y

twenty-thre- e

England,

wonderful
Holland,"

languages

language
American, Frenchman

understood

surrounded

conditions
stimulated, Amsterdam

proving."
explained

Amsterdam

inhabitants.

storekeeoers

Horibaugh,
department operators

McAlpln.
Oklahoma Wichita,
Hutchinson, Kmporla.
Pcabody,

shopkeeper
represent-

ing

prosperous
conditions,"

exhausted.

merchant
reduction

HERE'S FLORIDA.
con-

troversy
Maxwell,

COMMONS TAKES
DISARMAMENT

Lloyd George Questioned Regard-

ing Passage Senate
Resolution.

LONDON, (Associated
resolution

suggheslng
disarmament conference

participated representatives
Britain,,

discussion
Commons

Iteplylng regarding
proposal,

proceedings

limitation
armaments.

questioner

construction.

Kverythlng

resolution
operation.

.itiioiiiobllr.
.sten-

ographer
Brooklyn,

uutoiuubllu

CALLS FOR

Again and May Have
to Ask Delay.

PAIUS. May 30 (Associated Press) J

A note from Orcat Britain, received to-

day. In reply to Prennler Brlnnd's recent
communication with regard to the meet-
ing of the Allied Supreme Council, In

sists upon the UeM rabllltv of a meetlliL' l"

of that body this week.
The British Prime Minister. In the

communication, advocates two meetings
of the Council, one to name tho Com-
mission of Experts and another later
to hear tho experts' report and act.

M, Ilrland will appear before the Sen-
ate

of

where the reparations ques-
tions aro coming up In connection with
appropriations for reconstruction work.
Tho dobatc may last two days. Former
Premier III bo t Is expected to take part
In the discussion, which It Is believed
will develop Into an attack on tho Cabi
net. Therefore, It Is possible M, Briand
may reply to Mr. I.loyd Ocorge that he
will be unable to fix the date for thq
meeting In Boulogne until alter conclu-
sion of the debate In the Senate,

near my home has a story which
bestows tho honor of Its orlglna-- .
tlon on one Sally Jane.

"Ono day thero came before
tho Justice of tho Peace, a negro
named Sam Jackson, In tho
clutches of his wife, Sally Jane.
A great uoroar followed. Sally
Jane berated her husband and
told the Judge her troubles, all
In one breath. .

'"Look here,' said the Judge
sternly, banging his gavel on the
bench, "you must have some re-
spect for this court. Stop talk-
ing.'

"Sally Jane began the fifth
stanza, and His Honor'pounded
the gavel until sho was finally
silenced.
"'Now, Judge,' broke In Sam
Jackson, 'this wife of mlno
wants mo locked up. I can't do
nothln' with her; sho just mauls
mo all around the ulace. I want
your protection. This woman
this woman is Just"

"Words failed him and thero
was a pause.

" This woman Is just' he pur-
sued after a breathless momont
'Just tho original jzz.'

"The Judge surveyed tho
Sally Jano critically, and ns

she was about to break forth
with stanza six, declared, 'I
won't hear any complaint against
Sam jacKson. no was justiucu
In doing almost anything, and I
agree with him that Sally Jane.
Is the 'original jazz,' the name
just suits her.'"

"The streets of many towns In Peru
are paved with mahogany, and there
are houses of rosewood." isscrted
John H. Parmcnton, an American
representative in Lima, who Is at the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

"That's a fact," he repeated, when
asked for details of this hardwood
construction." "I have personally seen
ono mahogany street and ono rose-
wood house, and there are lots of ma-
hogany walks and bridges.

"Peru has been called a beggar sit-
ting on a gold mine, for thero naver
was a country with greater resources
which needed greater capital for de-
velopment. Lumber Is Imported, yet
there are tremendous virgin forests
In Peru which have hardly been ex-

plored. On account ot tho present
facilities it Is lmposslblo to get the
lumber, for It must bo brought on the
backs of mules, and three-fo- ot planks
nrn about the 1 rait. All tho weaun
of the tncas Is lh Peru, and 1 must
confess that a lot of tho country is us
tho Incas left It. What Peru needs Is
railroads."

Mrs. Marlon McDowell, widow of
the famous artist, Edward McDowell
when seen at tho Pennsylvania yes- -

terdav. tobri of thn work she had done
to fulfil her husband's dreams. The
farm where McDowell did his best
work has been turned Into a colony,
and n dozen cabins like that of the
composer havo been erected. Only
nconle nf talent are allowed to come
there and paint, and tho rnto of $10 a
week places It within the reach of the
most struggling artist. Thero Is on
tho farm a 'building where the work
of the colonists is displayed, ne saiu.

At five New York hotels 5.321,998
meals aro served annually to guests
and 3,583,236 to servants. Tl0 food
Items number 19,900,548.

KIDDIES TALK TO
HARDING ON PHONE

Answer His Long Distance Message

at Opening of Cotton Growers'
Conference 'Here.

The national conference of tho Amer-
ican Cotton Growers, Manufacturers
and Affiliated Interests wns called to
order y at tho Hotel Pennsylvania
by J. S. Wannmaker, President of tho
American Cotton Association. The ob-

ject of tho conference U to stabilize the
cotton Industry, rovlso tho uneconomic
marketing systtun and Insure a reasona
ble prollt to all who handle cotton from
the field to the consumer.

President Harding sent a telephone
nioasago from Washington at noon In-

dorsing tho objects of tho conference.
His words wero heard by each, of the
500 delegates through an Industrial tele-
phone instrument.

"Tho South thanks you. lrcsldcnt
Harding, for your message," said alary
U, Chase, threu yours old, daughter of
a wealthy cotton grower of Charlottu,
N. C. "Jod bless you and our coun-
try."

A similar messago from tho North
was given by Lillian Aloe ler, three years
old. of Now York.

O. A. O'Beilly. on behalf of tho Mer-
chants' Association of Nmv York, wel-
comed the delegates. Other uddressnv
wero mado toy Director General lloun- -
treo of tho Good lloads Association of
America and Gen. Ijiwrcnce Tyson of
tho American cotton juanurncturers
Association, who presided at tho morn-
ing session.

ItatliPTiaii In (irrmnn Cabinet.
nilRUN, Way 30. The appointment

of Dr. 'Walter Rathcnnti, President nf
thn German General JSlectrlc Company,
a? Minister of Reconstruction l th
lyfi 'ft or Dr. Wlrth was announced

A MSfex -
7
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ClIAVTEH XI.
(tfeidnufil.)

BS. Wo have met. A

"Y very clever little person.
11 Pussero. thinks very
highly of her."

Hugh Henfrey paused.
"Now, look here, Monsieur Ver- -

voort," ho exclaimed at last. "I'm
very much In the dark about all this
curious business. Lisctte knows a lot
concerning Mademoiselle Yvonne."

"Admitted. Stic uctcd once as her
maid, I beUeve, In some big affair.
But I don't know much about it."

"Well,- - you know what happened at
the Villa Amette that night 7 Have
you any Idea of tho Identity of the
rerson who shot poov Mademoiselle
the lady they coll Mademoiselle of
Monte Carlo?"

"Not In the least," was the rea'.y.
"AU 1 know Is that 11 Passero has
some very keen and personal Interest
In the affair. He has sent further or-

ders to you. It is Imperative, he Bays,
that you should get away from Brus-
sels. Tho polico nre too keen here.

"Where shall I go?"
"1 suggest that you go at once to

Maltncs. ' Go to Madame Maupoll,
208 Hue do Stassart, opposite the
Military Hospital. It is far too dan-
gerous for you to remain here In
Brussels. X havo already written that
you are coming. Her houso is one of
tho sanctuaries of tho friends of 11

Passero. Kemember the name and
ilrltU "
"The Sparrow seems to do uoiqui-tous- ."

Hugh remarked. 'j

"Ho is, No really great robbery
can be accomplished unless he plan3
and finances It."

"But when shall I receive a mes-
sago from Miss ltanscomb by special
messenger?" asked Hugh.

"When you aro in Mallnes."
"But all this Is very strange. Will

the mysterious messenger call upon
Miss ltanscomb In London?"

"Of course. II Passero has several
messengers who travel to and fro in
secret. Mademoiselle Lisctte was
once one of them. But nowadays she
Is an Indicator and a very clever one
Indeed," iio ndded, with a laugh.

"I suppose I had bettor get away
to Mallnes without delay?" Hugh re-

marked. ....
"Get your valise. I snail do wau-in- c

fnr vnn .it noon in a carin the
Rue Gretry, close to ino a
,i'i.-.- t Then wo can sur away to
Mallnes. Have you sullicicni money
If not, I can give you some. II Pas
enrn Km ordered me to do SO."

'"Thanks." reolled Hugh. "I have
enough for tho present. My oflly de.
sire Is to be back again In London.

"Ah! I am afraid that Is not pos-ibl-

for somo tlmo to come."
"But I shall hear from miss ivaua

"Oh, .yes. TJie messenger will come
to you in aiaiincs.

"Win In the messenccr?"
"Of that I havo no knowledge," was

Vcrvoort s reply.
Thoroforo Hurrh followed tho Bel

glnn's Instructions, carried his valise
in the ltuo Gretry. where ho found hli
friend awaiting him In a closed car
whlrh oulcklv moved off out of the
city by tho Laekcn road. . Crossing
the Louvain uanai nnu eniunut, uy
the Porto de Bruxelles they wero soon
In an Inartistic cobbled street und-s-

the shadow of St. Rombold, and a f?w
minutes later Iiugn was introuuceu io
n aimrt. stout Belgian woman, Mme.
Maupoll. Tho place was meagroly
furnished, but scrupulously clean,

"r hnnn Monsieur will make him
nif unite nomfortablc." Madame said,

a. broad smllo of welcome upon her
round face.

"You will bo comfortable enough
under Mndamc's care," Vcrvoort as-

sured him. "She has had somo well- -
cuests before now.'

"True. Monsieur. Moro than one ot
them havo been world-famo- and
well believed to be perfectly honest
and upright."

"Ves," laughed Vervoort. "Do you
remember tha Kngllsh
Minister?' '

"Ah! He was with mo nearly four
montlis when supposed to bo In South
America. There was a warrant out
for him on account or somo great
flnanc al frauds an oi wnicn was,
nf rmirse. hushed UP."

"Somo one Is coining nero to meet
Monsieur Henfrey," vervoort saia.
"Who is it7"

"i don't know. I only received word
of It tho day Dcrore yesteraay.
measem-o- r from London. I believe,

Well, each day l Decomo moro ana
more mvst lieu." liugn ueciarsu.
"Whv 11 Passero. whom I do not
know, should take all this Interest in
me. I cannot imagine.

"II Passero very often assists those
against whom n falso cnargo is iaia,
tho woman rcmarkca.

CIIAPTEIt XII.
DoHbo walked alone up Bond

AS Street, smartly dressed, next
afternoon, on her wny to her

dressmaker1?, she was followed by a
well dressed Voting girl In black

dark-cye- d, with well-cu- t. refined
features, and apparently a lady.

From Piccadilly the stranger had
followed Dorlsa unseen, until at the
corner of Mnddox Street sho over
took her and, Hmlllng, mUred he
mime.

"Yes." responded Porlso In sur
prise. "But I regret you have tho
advantage of me."

Prnhahlv." rotlicd the stranger,
"rn vou recollect the Bui Blanche-
nt Nico and a certain white cavalier?
I have a messago from him to give
you In secret."

"Why In, secret?" Dorlso asked,
rather dollantly. '

Wejl for certain reasons which I
think you can guess," answered the
girl In black as sho strolled at
Dorlsc's side. "Let us go Into some
place, a tea-roo- whero wo can
talk," she suggested, "I havo come
to see you concerning Mr. Henfrey."

"Where Is he?" asked Dorlse, In an
instant noxious. '

sua. II rriuvt In Alx- -

ycfTo Day
Le Queux.

I. . . I ..a. .tun nt mnti... nrotldril SI mlfM
noiurr uuroundi lbs urtu ot llutu '"'" !"t

rocs. ICCOUH'amv mm lu ...unir ...ii".--- -;

anuiufr or n I'anwro a imri

UneH yesterday, und Is w itu friend
"Has he had any letters-- "

"Unfortunutely. no. But do not let
"us talk licic. Let's go in yonue'

and she Indicated tha- Laurel s,

which, the hour being ca s.
they found, tu thelt satlsfaci'O".
practically deserted.

At a table In the far cocner lIKT
resumed thoir conversation.

"Why has he not received my t t

ters7" asked Dorlsc. "It is ncanf a
month ago incc I first-wrote.- " c'

"By somo mysterious means tn
police got lo know of yout frlemJJ
Intended visit to Brussels to obtain
his letters. Therefore, it was too dan
gcrotiH for linn to go to the Posli
Rcstantc or even to send uny iM
there. The Brussels police we1e
watching constantly How they hav
gained their knowledge Is a complete
mystery.

"Who sent ou to me?"
"A friend of Mr. Henfrey My in-

structions arc to see you and to con-
vey any mtwsage you may wish to
send to Mr. Henfrey to him direct la
Mallnes."

"I'm sure it's awfully good of youV
Donse replied. "Does ho know you
aro here?"

"Yes. But I have not met him. -- I
am simply a messenger."

Dorlse bad, she remembered, ad-
dressed the envelope to Mr Godfrey
Brown at the Poste Restante dn Brus-
sels.

Wus It possible that the torn frag-
ments had fallen Into the hands of
tho police? Sho knew that they had
been watohlng her closely. Her sur-mla- o

was, as a matter of fact, the
correct one. ugler had employed ins
neou cnamoermaiu to give him ttie
contents of Dorlsc's wnsto natier has
net trom time to time, hence t
knowledge ho had earned.

"Aro you actually going to 'Ma-
llnes?" asked Dorlse of the girl.

'.'Yes. An your messenger. I ani
leaving If you care 16
write him u letter I will delrVcr It."

"Will you como with me over totho Empress Club and I will write
the letter there?" Dorlse suggested,
still entirely mystified.

io mis tno stranger agroed, andthey left tho tea shoo .mil wniw-V'tA- '.
gether to the well known ladies' cHftf,

wnue tne mysterious messen-ge- rsipped tea, Doriso sat down and
wruiu u. long una atrectlonate letterto her lover, urging him to cxerdlsA
the greatest caution and to get backto Loudon as soon as he could.When sho had finished It sheplaced it In an envelope.

"I would not address It," remarkedthe other girl. "It will be safer blankfor I shall give It into his hand." ' "And ten minutes later the mysteri-ous girl departed, leaving Dorlito'-Tf- t

nii:i;t uvur me curious encounter -
So Hugh was in Mallnes! Shewent to the telephone, rang up "Wal-t- er

Brock, and told him the reassur-ing news. -

In Mallnes!" he cried over tiewire. "I wonder if I daro go ther9to see him? What a deadallve hole!"
.h?,0.,unt,", lhc,n dld rk)rlse recollectnnt rivn ., n,
?ddlmfC i'She had' PrhaP3. Purpo,- -
j n itiiiivtu k

i his fact Hho told Hugh's friend.who rnnl nil ,.... , k
Well, it is highly satisfactory!

news, in any case. Wo can only wC 1Miss ltanscomb. But this must io-''-- .Jlii;c juur ininu. I lop snr'"yes. It does," admitted Dorlsc,a few moments later sho rang offT--

v.iutuH ii chic mes.senger crossed from Dover to nA??dr,,, "hc.."d t Mm
..uuuucn, wnere sue deliv-ered DorlBo'H noto into Hugh's

hand. Sho was an exnert nnH w..own
r, r r., ,1 tm

Hugh eagerly devoured Its content. I
for it veno rh. lira. ,

h?i.had J.rom. ller slnco that, Inight at Monto Curio. Then, havitri
thanked the girl again and again ih?.
luuur sum;

"If you wish to write to Miss Itan-com-

do so. I will address the
yelope. and as I am going to Cologrk

I will post It arrivalHugh thanked her cordially"
while she sat chatting with MmSMaupoll, sipping her cafe-au-la- it hvsatHlown and wrote a long letter t,tho girl ho loved so Hmn . , .

which reached Its destination fouSdays later.
uno morning-- about ten days' afti.- -

warti, vvnen tno sun shono
Uii?n xV10 fcsl! 01 t" Surrey

was sitting before the
I., V "luiiuiipShapleV .Manor, a room hii.i l?.1
antique furniture and old bluo chin:?

" " fl H..JIIHLUJ 1"H''1 .
"1 do wish OU'd mi In tlin

Guildford and exchange those llbrarbooks, Louise." exclaimed the handsome woman, suddenly looking
from her pape "We've got tho7
horrid Brailsfords coining to
I was bound to ask them back " ,ncvv'

'Can't you come too?" nuvi .u"
girl. l"

"No. I expect Mr. Benton thfsmorning."
"I didn't know he was back fromParis. I'm ho glud he's coming," re.tillpfl Dm ,Hrl "lln'll .h, ,.u .i . Z. ...... .... - u uiu ar- - i Iternoon, of course." Vf

"I hope bo. Go nt once and pgr II
back as soon us you can, dear ChorrA U
mo somo nice new books, won't you'"

Louise litmbcrt, Benton's ndoptm
daughter, turned from the leaded win-do-

Upon her countenance tliern
was a deep, thoughtful expression,
though she wero entirely

,u.
"I've been thinking of Hugh H.frey," sho remarked suddenly "I won-

der why ho never writes lo you?'1
added, watching the girl's face.

I)iilse's cheek!) reddened slightly
ns sho replied with affected circlets.'
ness:

"If ho doesn't care to write, I shall
trouble uo longer."

"He's still abroad, Is ho not? Tim
Inst I heard of him was that he was
at Monto Carlo with that Hanscornh
girl."

Mention nf Dorlso Rangoon 'WW
caused tno girls cheeks to co
moro deeply.

"Yrs," she said. "I heard ti 101also,"
Read Intoreitlna Instj

r i
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